
Vitisbitig4 6arttt. Tar.Emi Arrow this important
4Age. et ;de. ise:',ltebek based -R. Ri
Bridge, lion. John McLean is presiding judge.
The suit is one with- which itlineet every One
is measurably acquainted. It is brought by the
owners of the steamer Effie Afton for the re-
COVery oftViiiilue oT that bori, -'destroyed by
fire, resulting from a collision with the R. I.
Bridge Mid involving a large amount of prop.'

It touches so nearly the question at issue
between the ritiirciaas and the rusvigable rivers,.
especially at points where the. great artificial
lines of travel and communication between the
West and seaboartkintersect and 'cross the great
untairal Channel of trade of the Mississippi val-
ley, that it assumes • 1110.st momentous legal
and national bearing. -
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Patriot turnedTranat.
John Mitchel—the quondam .Irish "repealer,"

and constant hater otoppretudon—lice sofar for
cottonthe lessons which he has been inculcating
for thilist few years, as to lend himself_ to the
slave power of this country as one of its most
supple tools. " lie is now oinking preparations to
establish a newsparter at Knoxville, Tennessee,
which will uphol t and defend the instittaion of
slavery in all its tyrannical and aggressive fea-
tures. John; in his hatred of what be terms
-"English tyranny," has resolved to become a

Hon. H. M. Wead, of Pehrla, T. D. Lincoln
Esq., ofCincinnati, C. Beckwith, Esq., of Chi-
cago, counsel for 'plaintiffs. Hon. N. B. •Judd,
of Chicago, Hon. Josoph Eno; lion. Abram
Lincoln, of Springfield,for defendants.

Tho jurors . are as follows:—John .
haac Underhill, Robert Vincoso, James Clark,
H. G. Otis, Elisha D. Putnam, Isaac Dempsey,
E. Rice, J. P. Warner, 11. H. Rusted, C. D.
Smith, Wm. P. Ross.

The first day was principally taken up in the
reading of numerous and voluminousdopositions
on the part of plaintiffs. It was pui inevidenco
that tho steamer lost was worth $35,000. The
testimony of Joseph McCaukinant, pilot in the
wheel-house at the time of. the accident, is in-
terestingras detailingfacts connected with the
collision.

tyrant himself—and, leaving the Irish victims
of the "strong government" to shift forihent-

i selves, he wit henceforth devote his "time, la-
eats and energies" to binding the chains more
firmly on the limbs of three millionsof human
beings whose misfortune it was to have been
born with black skins. The counterfeit "pa-
triot" is a great layer of notoriety, and possesses
neither consistency nor Bound judgment—he is
at best a restless denutgove,- and a heartless
trimmer, destitute of integrityand moral prin-
ciple. John'spartiality for a plantation stocked
with- fat negroes has been expreseed Borne

time agoi and be is nowin a fair way to have his
fond ,wishes realized. This exile from oppres-
Bion, as he was fond of calling himself—this
tearful sympathiser with the sufferings of the
peasantry of old Ireland—this learned and pro-
lific lecturer on roan's:natural equality—this
worshipper of freedom, who has expatiated on

The Afton was lost May 6th; was detained at
Rock Island; did not attempt IR go through as
two otherboati bad trjed and faded; think there
were ten hosts below the draw; there• was no
wind when she started out; the Afton passed
the Carson, and went well into the draw to about
the centre, when the cross , current struck her
and drew her towards the long pier, but she
straightened up without striking, and her stem
was sucked in against the short pier, which she
struck with her wheel-house, careening her over
with her larboard guard under water: her up-
per works caughtand were smashed, and nothing
but the strength of lhh upper deck and boiler
deck prevented her from turning clear over
most of the passengers were in bed; the striking
on the pierbroke through the guard at the splash
door, and as she was held there she swung round
against the bridge; she was first driven side-
ways against the pierand stuck there; she thenwent ahead on one wheel and back on the other;
the captain, mate, pilot and engineers were all
at their posts; the current was about eight miles
an hour; judged so from the action of the boat;
the striking unshipped the breeching of the fur-nace, and let the blaze out on the boat; the
stoves were nearly all apart, -and were very hot;
the boat took fire from these stoves; think it first
took fire from the hurricane deck; near the bar-
ber's shop.; it was not more than ten or fifteen
minutes after she struck until she took fire, just
time enough to get off .the passengers; no soon
u she struck the engineer opened thevalves and
let off all the steam; the Aftonwas an easy boat
to handle and minded her helm well; witnesswas pilot on her more than five mouths; her ma-
chinery was all first rate and worked well; West-
ernriver boats are light built and bunt easily;
has no personal knowledge of any injuries to
other boats; saw several that had been injured;
think it would take from 150 to 200 pounds Of
steam to pass the bridge at that water; a boat
will be drawn in toward a bank or pier if it is
going fast; bad no particular occupation on the
boat at the time of the loss; had been engaged
in piloting for the last three years; left the boat
at Rock tabloid.

its glories and its greatness, through the press
and on the rostrum, will in all probability close
Idaeventful lifeona Southern plantation! That
ho will be a severe master, and that be will
wield the lash with en unsparing hand, wehave
not a doubt. There is ►n old saying, imported
wo believe from the Emerald We, that; the worst
man torule Ireland lean Irishman; and we have
no .reason to believe that his government of a
race, which he regards as an inferiorone, would
be.the leas hard and oppressive.

John Mitchel intends not only to sustain
Slavery as it existsat present, and advocate its
extension into the future States of the confed-
eraiy,but lie is nations to increase the victims of
"oppression" by going to Mika and dragging
inoffensive creatures from their native homes,
and tnnsfeging them to Southern plantations—.
be is willing to open the odious slave trade,
which better "patriots" than he ever was, filly
years ago, directed all their efforts to suppress,
by national law, sustained by the all naval power
Iv the command of tho government—a traffic
which John Tyler, a slave-holder himself, s Lys
that as late es the year of grace on, thousand
eigt-Chtindred and forty-two, uo Southern man
ever dreamed of. It will bo thus seen that this
recently constituted exponent of wrong and op.
pression to even more zealous than many of .his
toasters, and is disposed to "o It-Iferod Iferod"
in the uew position which he hoe assumed. in
the,Unoxville Convention, when theproposition
in -regard to the reopening cf the African Slave
trade was submitted, four slave States votedagainst it: These voles were cast by men who
werereared under the influence et, the
then of Slavery,withall their prejudices iu its fa-
vor,and yet by them it was denouncedas revolt-
ing to their feeldrgsand a barbsrons and anti-
Christian innovation. flow much more repre-
hensible, then,- is the course of this "patriot,"
who has none of these prejudices toplead in his
bchte-f,autl who according to -his own statements
was a slava himself of tyrants, who scourged
him into exile! The very contemplation of his
conduct is too much for our patience, and we
therefore leave him to his new employment,
earnestly trusting that he will it: rewarded ac-
cording to his deserts. A man whO takes upon
himself a dog's vocation deserves the fate of
a dog.

The Philadelphia Sea, in an excellent article
on this subject, uses the language quoted below:

A question here arose .03to the admissibility
of testimony going to show -the bridges general
obstruction. The judge decided it' admissible as
regards its being an obstruction to steamboats.
Witness Connor then proceeded totestify that—

He thinks the bridge • great obstruction in
the way it is built, and thinks it verrdstrgerensc
the long pier is angling across the current, andits effect upon boats is to throw them againstthe long pier; it also makes the current too
swift for any ordinary boat; there are danger-
ous eddies and under-cnrrent. Boats hare tocarry a great amount of steam, both wanddown. Hare seen several boats, carefully nav-
igated, strike the pier—mentions the Sarncen,
Tennessee Belle and Arisen's, which struck the
long pier anti sunk at Rock Island. has seen
several boats lying below unable to get up. and
has seen them try it and fail. When the Ten-
nessee Belle struck, the current was about twelve
miles per hour. The long pieracts likes funnel,
drawing more water intothe draw than ought
to go through such a place. The current is
swifter through the drawthan through the other
two piers. Thinks if the pier had been straight
with the current it would have been different.Deposition of Robert Herdman--Coratuands
steamboat Arizonia ; has been steamboatieg
fourteen yearst_ was up the Mississippi only
once before the building of the bridge, twice
since; thinks the bridge a very serious obstruc-
tion on account of delay and danger; the lung
pier is at an Ingle with the current; the water
appeared to be thrown up against the long pier;
thecurrent i very swift, and the tendency is to
throw a boat against t belong pier; thinks it touch
more dangerous for a long than a short boat;
a boat has a tendency in the draw to swing, and
if she does it is impossible to check her; relates
the disan:er of the Arizonta; the loss to her'owners was about $4,000.

"We animadverted briefly yesterday on the
conduct or no Irishman who wet convicted by
thelawsofEngiand ofa high crime, and escap-
ed Gil plenary punishment of his offence by
fleeing from justice into this country. We do
not give his name, because, it is our impression,
that his heart's chief desire is notoriety, and
who, sooner than be wiGtout it, would, like a
fuel, "fire the Ettheiian dome." The individual
we refer to, was one of the noisiest Repeaters in
Ireland,and although n, of the Roman Collo.
lie Church, exerted laimvel in behalf of the
members of the sect, and sought an ameliora-
tion of their w,etched coniiti tn. Ile :trove, up,
to the hour of his conviction, to establish the
reforms inaugurAted by Daniel O'Connell—to
establish a rarlittatent on College Green—to
procure the abolishment o: the edione tithing
systems and many otter things, all of which
were intended to elevate the condition of v.hile
men.

Deposition of Wm. F. Fuller—la captain of
steamer General ‘Pike; has passed the bridge
twice; thinks the bridges great obstruction andvery dangerous; before it vats built all claws
of boats navigated the river, and found no den-
`gm the pier is at =tangle with current and acts
as a dam to gather the water up; has seen it
piled up 4or 6 feet; the tendency is to throw
a boat against the long pier, or if she gets a
little too far to the right she will go against the
short pier; went through it with the Den. Pike;
the current droveher against the short pier, and
she struck and was much injured.

••Daniel O'Connell, furthermore, was the most
siolgut act.-slavery statesman that ever spoke
or wrote on the subject. His luterfe-ence with
slavery in this country in opposition to it, was
as uncalled for and improper as the nameless
Irishman's defence of slavery, now a resident
here; impudent. T i nameless, boas ;less.
homeless, countr . less Irishman, has ignoredall
the teachings ofhis great master, whose smoul-
dering remains are beneath the green sod of his
native land—the land for which he worked,
planned, wrote. spoke—fur' which' he did every-
thing but fight. 'Give some men rape and they
will be mire to hang themselves. This Irish-man, if he had died in Van Dieman's Land,
might. have been regarded as a patriot—as a
phibmthropist—or, if he hstl been shot down
when running &fray from justice, there would:
have been a monument of r:spect and affectionrearea up for him in every. honest Irishman's
heart; but he lived and be lives on Amerie -n
soil, and he has belied all his foregone antece-
dents—he has stultified all his previous utter-
ances—lie has nullified all his sufferings and
vaporings in behalf of sweet liberty. lie has
gone on slave soil ttud hasbecome the advocate
for slavery —its apologist—its meek and sub-
servient toff. Nay more. he is prepared to
urge the expediency of reviving the slave trade,
if 'the thrift which follows fawning,' gives suf-
ficient encouragement." •

-Tut "straight outs" end the "democracy"
having the same object in view, display quite
a loving intimacy is the present campaign.—
Their organs, it is true, fire off a harmless squib
nowand then, to keep their followers in good
humor, but their affiliation is too evident to be
concealed. See how they move aim% in the
east. The Reading Journal says:

"One of the largest democratic nmetings we
have had in Reading for many a day, assembled
in front of King's United Stales Hotel, on
Thursday evening, to listen to the speech of
Hon. Isaac flaxleintr't, the stool pigeon condi-,
date for Governor, whom they have setupto.
catch American votes. We noticed in thecrowd
the President and officers of tile Democratic
City Club, the Chairman of the Committee onResolutions on the last democratic County
Meeting, several Court House officers, the Post
Master that'is to be, one or two members of the
'Finance Committee,' who have exhibited so. ,much ingenuity in providing foods, and all the,

dignitaries of the party generally, who appeared
toregard the performances with -the liveliestsatisfaction."

The Lebanon Courier remarks:—Tug Pennsylnanian. has a long article is the
nature elan -inquiry intothe canoes which have
operated to place or to leave Pennsylvania in
a commercial and manufacturing position so
unworthy of such a State. It says:

..Htul we, folly availed ourselves of our re-
sources, we should have monopolized, by this
time, the manufacturing business of the linked

"The democracy of the Borough of Lebanonare divided on the 'Gubernatorial question be-
tween liazlehurat and Packer. The. democracy
held a meeting here a few days ago, which wasat\lressedby llazlehurst, Thefriends of Packerare making efforts to heal the division in theirranks; but with poor success."

States. The New England States could not
have-competed With Pennsylvania in industry;

and the trade of New York 'would not have
gained a.•preponderance over that of Philadel-
phia.. For it is. not alone the.harbor, but the
resources of the country in theroarer-saes-port,
which determines its commerce. This principle
is most convincingly and practically elaeidated
by the astonishing progress,-and the immense
trade ofLiverpool. England his many barbers
equally and more accessible than that of Liver.
pool; but the latter city commands, by its posi-
doff, the manufacturing centre of England, and.
hence her commercial-preponderance. Phila-
delphia la the Livernool of the United States by
nature, though, and weregret tlasaircumatanie;
not as yet byart. Had We paid more 'attention
to manufacturing. the" means would not have
failed us to complete our -railroad connections
with the Lakes and the West. New York ac-
complished their purpose with the proceeds of
her foreign commerce; Boston with those of
Now England indnstry, The foreign trade of
these two ports depends solely on the railroad
connections with the interior. We having failed
to Gni& ours; our foreign trade declined. This
would not have taken place, had we in time re-
cognized in what thereal vital forte ofour State.
lies. The special aim of Pennsylvania should
be the promotion of manufacturing industry,

_ and it is the true policy of the United States to
develope both manufacturing and agricultural
industry simultaneottalvind harmonionely."

.• Yet it has always been.the policy of the party
• :which- the Pemisylvanian has contended for

through thick aad thin, to keep this State just
. .

whera she stands now in -relation to the other
States of the union. .

, EDITORIAL liumon.—The Worcester Bay Stale
says (be proprietors of rho Boston Tray.-llfr,
three in nutaherehare unanimously decided not
to support Nathaniel.P. Banks for Governor and
that Mr. Bowles will retire from the
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lIIPITORY OF 'IBC RZTOILMATION.—WO have on
our table Parts 5,6, 7 and B of D'Aubigne'sHistory of the Reformation as issued by W. SiW. H. Freeman from their press in Lencester;Pa. The agency for the work in this city is at
:113 Third street, where subscribers may be
supplied. This book, as is well known, is in
the highest style of the art, the letter-press be-
ing as near perfection as need be and the en-
gravings very beautifUlly 'executed. . The book
deserves a large list ofsubscribers, and will
doubtless receive at the hands of a public con-
taining such a large proportion of 'Protestant
renders, an ample support.
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J.A.S. MoLAUGE3LIN..
Accost/mu to previous agreement, counsel forMrs. Cunningham met yesterday at 10 o'clock,

at the District Attorney's °nice,' to settle the
matter ofbail for Mrs. Cunningham. They of-fered Wm. Cushing aid' George A. Wilta3 therequired sureties inthe case. The District At-
torney objected to Mr. Cushing, nano arieWnaine'appeared in the New York Directory, indite beknew nothing of the individual, or his person's!
responsibility. Ile objected to Mr. Wilt on theground that ho woe both I, partfceps eriminir and.witness in the case. Mrs. Cunningham's coun-
sel offered to furnish other names, and further,action in the matter was postponed o'clock'this morning. Mrs. C., meantime, remains:in.
the Tomb's. It- is reported ortgood-attthority;'that Mrs. Cunningham kali :Stained David PaulDrown; Esq., ofPhiladelphia, as her"colinitei inthe corning trial upon the hove baby Chrtf*:-"•r .if. Y. Ths, 10M.
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Liettrraartn SOADOWS OF PottrcaL lare.—On
last Saturday Judge Conrad sentsnced a man
namedRump toprison for taro years and sight
months, for the impetration siffrauds by which
James Buehanan was p!ected`tn the,Prealdenoy
last fall. Me.Buchanan pow occupies theWhite
House at Washington, and Rump is domiciled in
a cell at bloyasnmaingl

WM. MCCLELLAJ(D has been appointed NotaryPublic, in Csanaburg, by Goy. Pollock.
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Acti, abbtrtiormrntir:
'PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, in arid by the I.3th iseefilin of)11 the Act of the Genera Assembly a Pewasylvenia,PaledJuly 24. Ino, nada Act relating to the Else.Dons of this Commetnitaltb," it is enjoined on the Sheriffa/very awaytosiva noticea such elections tobe hdd,and enumerate in tech notice what officers are to be elteted.lotPoe thereof, RODYRATTEREON, 'Mailof the
weal of dibliteeY, do therefore nukelawn, rind-givetidspoldie notice to the electors of cold connty Alleghm
nY, thata GENERAL ELECTION twilit.. held to toldC011b•tY, on the SECOND TUESDAY, 13th DAY Off OCTOBERNEXT, at theseemElectionDistricts therein.Led e. directed b mid 13th section of the Act of July..18311. I hereby ml e notice, that every person (exceptingJustionof theTeam) who shall hold any cake or-appoint-mentofprofitur trust, tinder the Gteremonent of the UnitedStammofRd... State,or ufmay city, or iocorporated district,whethers cummisdoned officer orothenrisea Nth:loth:lateullikeror agent, whole or *hall be employed ender the leg-islative. executive orJudiciary department of th is State, orof the Untied States, or ofsoy city or incorporated district.and ale? that every memLerof Concerti, and of fan StateLegislature, end of the SelectorcommonCouncil of any city,or IMrtimissioneve ,fany Incorporated district, in by law In-capableof holding orexercishm thesamelime, the°dinor appointmentof Judv, Impectoror Clerk,of aril electionotter Comincmwealth; and tbat tio Inspector, Judgetoy.other officer of any such election shall be eligible to yolEcetobo then voted for.

Atid further, that by the 4th section of the Act of Apedlfth, ltd?, It is provided,that the aforessid 13th section ofthe Act ofJuly 2.1, ISt?, shall notbe so construed as to pre-
vent any militia °Meer er boron:eh officer from ...wing es

, Judge, itimmtoror clerk, et my genereror psisl election
In thisOommonwealth._ . .... .

Theeleettris ofthe First Ward of the city of Pittatotrgh tomet at the house formerly occupied by 31rs. Jane Little, at
the corner of Fourthand Ferry streets, In said Ward.

The etcetera of the&mid Wardof the city of Vittchurgh
to cacti at thelhablic SCIIOOI 11/Am lu raidWard.... . • .

The electors oftheThird Ward of the city of Pittsburgh
to meet at tho court (louse.

Thoelector, oftho Fourth Ward of the of Pittabbrgn
to abortat the Public School Haulm to ...Id Ward._ .

The electors oftheFilth Wantof the city ofPittsburgh to
meet at the l'eousylsaula House, occupied by Gotirib Seidel,late Alexander Stesmrih in mid Ward._ , • .

The elociors of thePigth Ward of thecity ofPittsburgh to
meet at Iho Public Salta,' lloues iu saidWard._ . . .

The electura of tt.o derenth Wiiidofthrcity of Pitttborgh
to meet at the Public =hoot 1101.3 to eatil Ward._ .

Tho electors of the /44th Marti ofthe city of Pittsburgh
to meet of tho PuhlicfScheol lions hl Old Word.

The i.lectors of ihu Ninth Ward tic,city of Pittsbur&limiuil.lbu Public *licuil flutist,in chid Ward.
The electors of the First Ward oftlia city of Allegheny to'

meet at thehen. Wudditatia,in Rubinson street., . . • •
The cleetorsof the Second Ward of the city of Allegheny

to meet at thehouse of widow Thompson, north-mistcornorof Ohiostreet and thepublic square.
The 01, eters ofthe Third iVani of the oily of-Allegheny to

meet of 11.0 Tublir &Imod lkoise in said Ward...•• • • .
The elertorsof theFourth Wardof thergly of Allegheny
Ineet nt thehenry ofT.lituith, el 111 corner of !Wham.

• JAnnlt•rsun'etrretn.
The slectors of the bonongh of Birmingham, Brat precinct,

to most at accondi,regiust -, in sold borough.
The, oloston, °Oho borotigh of Boot Birmingham to moot

at the Boilroad taboo of Otivt. 11. Ormsby, in osid.borungh.
Theelectors of Duquesne borough tomoot at tho Public

&hoot Home Insaid borough.
The electors ofthe borough of Larroville to utast at

Scthe Publlchobl House Insaid boron
Therimier. ofthe borough of Sha %burg to Meet et the

•house oflames Sharp to said borough.
The elertors ofthe boroug,h of McKeesport to meet at thoTown Hall lu mild borough. )• '
Tiro electors of the borough of South Pittsburgh to moot

0! theImmo fowled, occupiedby Pe.McAnnich, at thecud
of the Monongrla&hip, In mid borough.

The electortrisithe b, neigh of WestPittsburgh to meet at
the School Hodge litsald borough.

The electors of the borough of Wald Elizabeth to meet at
the PublloScheol House lit mid borough.The electors ofthe borough of Tomah:tut to meet. at the,
Public School Houle to sald borough.

The electors of the boroughof Manchester to meet at thePublic School Homo.
Theelectors ofthe toonlugh of Elintheth to moat et the

house of Graham, funnerlyarcupled byJohn' Walker,to said borough.
The claviers ofElection District Se. 1, In Pecbles• town-

ship, tomcat at theOleo Hotel insaid tosruship.
The electors of Pitt township to meetat the house of

Hry enBeumont in said township, except thequalified voters
residing Insections NIYII.4,7 and 11,of the city district,who
shall votent nitgeneralelections in the Ninth Ward of the
city of Pittsburgh.

Theelectorsof Election District No.:, of Peebles town-
ship to meet at the house of John Beitler, iu Ilia village oftest Liberty.

The electors of the latroush ofSewickley rill moot at (ho
Public School Homo to salti borough.

The electors °Cannon Unmeant, to meet Cl the boom of(('Colt, Jr.. in the village of East ,Ar .The electors ofWilkins township tei'm f the boom of
Jobs elmiter, oo the Grecoup,T .orop Road, to miltownship.

Thu k.cton arum toNoothip to moot st the bona ofJohn &unmet-sills in noW township.
electors of Patton township to Insetat the home. of

Abraham Ts)lor, on Um Northern Turnpike, in shod town-
ship.

Thistlectors or Penn township to moot at tha bonus of
1101,111 Danstason. on the Irrechborg. Road, in erhl town-
ship.

The etcetera ofVermlller toinnahlpto meet at the PublicPelmet ttnu.e, on the form of David Shaw. near the WhiteILO., formerly nernpled by.7lmmaa Yieel; now by William
A. Ohm, •
Ile electors ofEllsalartls toernebip to meet arthe how.. or

George Wender, formerly occupied by /oho Walker, In
Klizalreth borough.

The elects. of Jeffereou totrultdp to took% at the house of
Ilkharl Sore, formerly occupied by J utiu King, In said town.
ship.

Theelertorm or Mifflin township to ractiot the homeofSamnal Wilson. formerly ocropkal by Jaml3-11. Reel,insaid
towQahip.

The electors of Upper 81.. Clair township to meet at tho
1.0.18 ofJammo Conner. 'wand township.

TheIlleellllll of Lower tit. Clair township to Meet at tho
Name lately kept by F. lleila, at tbs. Juisetko of the
tininginun,end tts.llllllmina, in mild townabip.

Tlto elootora of Chattier township to meet at the intone.Of %Mkt:al/bey, on the Pittsburgh and EtenhauvilleTorn-
.lom.

The electors of Robinson tolerable to meet at the boonsof Sarah ll'Farland, Runway Amiloy bIFootood
,

In Nth!
Township.

Insuranct
The Mannfactarers' Insurance Compa

mike Ir. 10 Jkatlarst, Serilange.
PHILADELPII.II,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500„O00t.
. wu.krisi•um&a.i.v.ist ALLKINDS OF
Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
LAIION-8. LIPPINCOTT, President,

IFILA. RHODES, Tice Preddenn
ALVRND WES,EASecretary.

AaronS. Upp(mutt. Wm B. Mama, Maxim Mao,
Wm. A. Abodes, WilllunNest AMT., Weeks,
.1. Rinaldo Sank. e3na..l. Feld. Jam P. Simms.

James P. Sm7th.

The electors of Findlay township 'to meet at thehouse orhillelland A. Amer, formerly omnpitel by J. Mattes, tothetillageofClinton, insill township.The el...oratorMoon township to meet at Fehool HouseX. 4, to mad township.
The electors of Ohio triwnship to moatat the honor ofhenry T. Thompeottinsold township.The elector. of Franklin' township to !noel at the houseoccupied by Joseph llelonutn, in said township.The electors of Reveres township to meet at tba &boo/Ilene No. 3. to saki toansiilp.
The elector. of ItaLiwin township to meet at the house ofJohnCowan. Inwild township.

ofrnow.len township to niettal thehones ofPeter Boyer, in said townehip.a The eloolo. or South Fayotto toorooLlp to meet at the!mown(U. trays, LAM of01.VA:cult., in mid town-ship.

Judge death. E. D. Jones.E.q. Cask CU. Bk.
James kliLlinger, E.g., Mears. li...l..imain
Jai.. limuard,Val., " T.6uunc.l,7. Jr,* Co.;
C. 11..Platoon, gay. " [Code Hampton*Cu,
J. S. i.e.. Eq.. - CunninghamA CO.

1Rittaburgh Mice,No. 96 Waterstreet.
J. W. SIARTIEN Agent.
-W. W. WILSON, Apra., Dubuque

lierehtuits' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
WY. V. PETTIT. J. I.IcCANN, Secretary.
Amount ofCapital Stock pald tliand turested.-.M.000 CO
Surplus esa.spit 35

pool as
Inerama Cargo Ruts no the Ohioawl Allathltlppi [Mtn 1.4

triburark.: Wain.naming lauor &mart, b
alto againtt the. ptrilt of the Sea, suut Nand

Natigation and T. anaportatiors.
ISIOICTOM.Wm. T. Petit, JohnC. Morstia.roaryJabn Pommy,McCann, B. F. Wismar,Rana lon. Benj.& Woolston sJohn A. Slisraball,Char]. B. Wright, John J. Palteraon,Etyma! T. haw),

11-11. V.PETTIT, Preisideui,
E. P. WITMER, Vice Preni.buit.

lairl 31eCesx, Secretary.
Seim% Lamb & Co., Minatolpbia.
Buck, Woman*Stitifolc; do.
Truitt, Bro. Co, do.ru.my, Caldwell a. Co., do. •
A. 7'. toot,, & Co., do.
Steltanim, Justice• Co., do.

PITTSBURG!! °Friel:, No. 07 WATER STREET
AuG:dtf • E. W. POINDEXTER, AgefiL

The Greta Western Fire and karma Inn. Co.,
OP PRILADELPIILS.

No. 331Walnut Street.
CHARM TIMSZTOIL.. .

The electors ~f Notth Fayette township to Meet at theTonne formerly occupied by Francis Jemmin, at lludgeesMill. 14 said township. .
The electors of Rom township to meet at the bonus ofHugh Delsell, use the Franklin Rood, in said township. '

, The elector an. township to meet at the house ofHugh Crummy, In said township.
The electors of WCatelless township to meet at the houseof Daniel Stoup, In said township.
The electors of West Beer township to meet at trto hemsof Nathan Cooley to said township.

to
Tim else:torso( Beer townshtp to moot at the Public:School Muse lo to borough of Tarentnm.
The electors of .i,fillo township to moot at School llowleNo. I thereafter to bevelled Chspitad
The electors of Sewickley township to moat at the hoasoof rannuel Ritchie, in midtownship. :Tho elector. of lodises township to moot at the hoeoo Emsmerly occupied liyi Alex. Turner, In call township.Thu eloetrirs of :Rader tun lishlp•to meet at John ShaleliMill, in sold totrrubii.lcThe electors of Cc cut township to moot at the SchoolHouse In Shousein ii.
The imaillird so of tbst portof IndUum township, hrAllegheny count •siding within the ft/lowing scrip

butuelmies, to wit t—lteginningeta pointuse the Alleghenyleer.at the upper lino on the term of John Cablo, andrunninga northerly worst. hutween the runts of saidCable owl John Boyd, to thenorth oast winter :of Wildsfarm—thence running a -westerly foillrao to the Sluderki ,township lino, hi each a tilentler WIto embrace all farms orlute situated In Cutiningimm'sdistrict, atid known es -theRivet:tracts, within soid houndsries, shall hereafter rotaat the general election lonliu borough of Sharpsborg, attheelection pull of said borough.'At which time and places the qualified electors as afore•mid will by hellos note for
of P

/leen...trforfor members of the Homo ofReprimentsUreseyntsy lenti
One penion for Canal Commissioner. •
One person for County Commissioner.
One person for County Auditor.
tooperson forAsemiate Jeilge of the Court of On enton'Plum.

-- - •
CAPITAL 4:4(000FIREINSMiANCE—Perctued or limited, made lutown
or«sultry, on every description or liwiDeffir•

_INLANDDVSI, RA CE, on 0...6 by Canal, Lai<Land Cartiagereto allpanto ofthe Goloo.
... I 14,10,4INSURAACI., on semis,esibrscingRiser Transportation.

C. C LATIDIGP, President
W.DARLING, Vice President.Joseph J.thicket, Secretary and Treasurer.11.K. Richards., Assistant Sem-etary.

DIRLC7OIS:
Charles C. Lathrop, 427 Walnutstreet.
Iluu.Henry D. Moore, 50 Walnut street.
Alexander WhiMho, Merchant, 14 North Front It.
John C. Hunter, first of Wright, Winterk Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy A
John ILMcCurdy, Arm of, Jones, Whitek McCurdy.
S. S. Ilishop,Ortu of Bishop, Sims & Co.
.7ss. D. Smith, firm of Jas.Al. Solidi A Co.
Thos. L.GtII sills, linoof 0 illesplo & Zeller.
Iswiellailohunrt, Attorney and Counsellor.•Theo. W. Baker, Oultlinnith's
fltilbooli 3,lllaliop, Arm ofBishop, Smut.A Co.,
William Darling,(lsdo of ItoodinFJJohn IOr.•, 90 South Front Nowt.
E. Harper Jeffreys, brut of Will.11. Drown A Co.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,splOhn—spy tt7 Wotor street, Pittsburgh
Fume's' and Mechanics' Insnrante -Company

Northwest Clirarr. .Sand and Velma Streets,
PIIILADNLP 11 1 A.

Thefollowing Itatemdrat.exhlbits the businessand toad •
lion of the Company to Nor. 1, 18,56,
Premium.received ou Marinoand Inland Risk.

to N0v.1., 1956 $214,614Piro Pretnituns 176,796Interest on Loans 8,70117
Total rrealpta.....i, ti ••a $400,18Paid Marina. Loam. ' $471,4Z' 01Fire . ' ...., 39,717 sa

Knoanaaa&Ur' Itawl .Cammlasious..... 45,40 00
Ra-Insurance. haturu It and

Agency Chat. 27,474 88
$177,12

&dimes remaining with Comp) $3,057 07
Thoassets of theCompany aro as 6410w5:-.

rbil. City.d County Brmili 'S' 76,k4,8 18ltailrood Bonds- .... -....
-........- 11,00 D 00 Cost PricePhut BlortusgeReal: Estate 143,600 00

Stocks, Collateral,.on call 32,400
Gkord and Consolidation DankStock 5,220 00 "

-

sposlioiljoithgh .;ins.,Amens kOu., 117:101•Tork...-...-.... -....... 30,000 00
Deforrool Eriyment or,Stuck nutyet . •

duo 07,700 00Notoullir ilsrinisProsiskuns 108,08060.Due from Agoras sectired by bond, 36,378 18Premiums on Sonde. scantly Is. .
nod, and debts due theCo• 20,470 00 -

Balance In Iksiku- . 10,46 d 7i
$521,057' 00The Board ofDirector. this day deolanal a

, DiTIDEND OW FIFTEEN PER CENT,Payable on demand on the Waimea of the 4.l3cepany the
Let irletant. TROMAS 0. FLORENCE, PresidentErns= HaLgnoLo, Soerrtery.

T1105..7. UUNTER,A gent, Pittsburgh,no?Cibud.lo No. 00 breter erne
We Insurance.

ANSE icAN=ZIFE IN3tIBLANCE
CID

TRUST. COMPANY.

. .. .
Wright's hellapVegetable PiMaud Syrupalways on ham,
Psesengera luvughtfrom New York mat Philadelplim oo

railroad to Plltaboralt. Jaardly
W. Sz D. ILINEVIA.FCU.

111-131t7/IC,L6IMS WED 01,1.13312

&ahead Cbrnir qf Trabrnt and Fburth arid,,

All kind. of Tobacco, Snuffand Clgoatiiil
Rave recently taken the tolibUnit No. two W.. 1 tn4i, inWithin to their Ilmoicattening ratablillinoint,No.43lrvein
.treet, where they will to riteainvl to reVeiVe their[dem*aptitydra

PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated AND DEO. Capital Stock $5OOOOO.• OTTII=II/..
ALEXANDER WHILDLN, President,
MARSHALL MINER;nee President,.101 IN C. 81318, Secretary and Actuary,'JOHN S. WILSON, Treasnrer.

.0111.0 Or TILMT.U.Ale..dir whildkl-7-
-

-
-

iLia-----I. A. flaky,Marshall Renerey, T. Eamande limper,Wiliam P. Balton, Meths Tracey,Hon. Jceeph Alliam, Tluelses S. Smith,John C. Store, George IL. Graham,JoMS 80W111.1112 , Entrant Matlack,Jahn P. Si11la».
WM. V. IRWLX, M.D. Modica. Itratatueb,Tido Company nod,. bloom.;ou 041/11.,ea+Lie WM; .It has been efuecesafolly manned for eo...eralyear. by [inexperienced board ofofficers and trustee; andtrnetee; !maim- stye pstid promptly ite loom"; and Po everyway &earring of conlblencoandpatronage.R. W. PitINUE;TER. Ageott,myled6m U 7 Woter etieetoPitrstotrgh..Proakklin Piro insurance Company of

PHILADELPHIA

TRY••BOTTLE OV SUPER%

31089,U15T0 COMPOUND.

EPPECTCAL PREVENTATIVERE THESE PESTS.

mllat, L- SUPL'IL enc. Penn and St. (71eir Ma
ECatUriC NV. C.411.11:10. Sc CO.,ir.na

(Affair of Par um/ MectutaitaSired, Fifth W.
PITVSBNIIIIIII, PA.,Manufacture Pito and tut Nem or the various drools.thaw of NAIL KFAlS;erlatch they will .r.ll al the leaned.weldpriers. •

flerCeptracts scarves/artfully solicited.tintaulpf thebeetquality.
W. D. a. knonattaTh"--7-

• WOOD, mooruictuar a
The elertora of the wereral boroughs- root totruelrips,athe time mot 14110,6 a onreahlr Khan Ord byOne personfor Governor of Penorylrarrfa.

• Two venoms for Judges of the Sopa-too Cefort of Peon-ylvanin,

w. eau
Charles -W. Dander, AdolphR. BOX*C100r1...n W. Richards, Samuel Gtant,Mumma fart, Mold S. Brows,Mordecai D.Lewia, Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Wagour, • Monts Pattess,s.CUARLES N. BANCKER, President.Cnaurn ELBaster; Secretary.
This Company continues to make insurauces, permanent)1. 11E1116,d, onevery &ecliptic,. ofproperty Intownand

votary,at rat.as lowSw are roaststent with security.The tStutparty have reeerved • largo enntingent fundwhich, withtheir Capital' and. Pcondalse„ safely Insetted, ,afford ampleprotection to thenatured.The Marts of the Company, onJyamary 15t,1861,as poleWiled agreeably to the Act of Assembly, wore no follow.
Mortgiges
Tern rary hems_.

Cash, Sr...

.$9111,19& OS

aurrnotratte or
American Galvanized Sheet Iron,

' And bMe..igsubs for the Weof
vr. Drama AVOW.

Patent Imitation Russia Shiot Iron.
' At.en, Oak/mixed Onmigstal Iron, fur R.711.1t.6-Muvlumsa—Aix LTC Front Storer, Pittsburgh.patlyilkord,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant
ANIPITIIOLESALS DEALER IN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds,
And Produce Oeuvrelly,;1&•17 Mt. 2A ;KW Pithanugh.

mrit'irM A.VanothetererwJ IkalPr lueh Una.of
TOBACCO, 'Encitriv Ant) CIG&ItB.

A E
Tctels}A.cic).

Corntr ofAlnilhAitt *reTtand DitrkoodAwry, •
ualyfc -

PITTSBURGH, PA. ..
TOOTKACUE illgttlail" cured by. rifew dropsof Dr Key•er!• loot!, Ash,: Reniody. Prepared and *Ad •Use drug st.ori,of

jo:•kdAlritg 'DR. KEYSER, 'l4O Wood et,
Signof Um Golden Mortur.

.111.1 p abbertionnent,
. _MLICII.IXIIS . AND 314NVTACTUILEW BASE,I

Pitteburgh,June ltala,las7. 1IN eottformitylviththe 25th seetiou ofthe
Couttltutionof -theConsmontrealth 01 Pemmican*,

notice to hereby erect that Inkplication will ho tmide toliegiahsturd, at the'ocat sessian, for the itoneeral or Bitesitu, of the()barter of the Merchants' and Manufacture 'Batik of Pittsburgh, forthe term offifteen ,years. fly orderofthe lioallof Directors.
jtakthad . . W, 11. DENNY, Clothier. I- . Mr:Batman,fteid.7,11837. 1Triefift 2iNe' /laNi..—This 'Beek has this

.T-,. day declared a dividend of are per cent on the asp.
Hal .took, of the prate of the last six Moutha,payahleon m'after thel7th inst.

- • ',ache

51AccumeThira Prem. Clsorch,on nest
n'n4M.."l93i°:ek4,

SEW/NOIIIIAVELIBIES.
ANTED—a good smart Agent toaell the
LadlesTonapankes Prolog Machine le thle clfrPrat'.B.) t'. Patpot. One who has cowls machine pre rr-

, Sbietfc No. 8 Wilson's:Labe, Boston.
QR SALE—.I.O items "ofland in Pine ton
linipd„, mite from Striattatcatm with a comfortable.'sad lint'rate ming on It; • good chance for a., gar-
'lS taill beselg..lrog—abgply,. to 0. W..OONN, West
,freileral et., '2,1 door south of the NortluCommons,

..hear Pty.. .; ~
~

•
„

, , ~ . ebl2 ..

,OODLAND CREAM. 2 groat, orthiti
celebrated article for the hair Jotreceived by,

7 JO3.FLEMING, mr.llamoodand Market Na.

;ALM .OF • USAND ,FLOWFRS.--3-
gr.s. or thisracvlleatDia mondtedihla day bj

12 JOS. FLEMING. and Market Oa.

U4;,, 1A 1: 1:1upil:ly'S of!LA IAllinial UN taLontAIv e an i
talam Act wrived by JOS ELMllhli

HEESE=2SO bre. prime W. S. cuttingChem Jun reed end far lute 03,11 InNRY H. COLLIN/I.

• •
One person for Clerk of theOrphaneCourt, Court of (bier-I' ter Sessiociomid Oyer andTerentoer. ' • -

- One.permon fur the Recorder of AIleglwoy County.Oue person fur Register of'Wills, Oc., rut AlleghenyComity.
One psrmofer Treasurer el Allogbany County; - -tnw personfor Directorof tho Km, for three years. -A lel Ito obedieuceto an Act of Assembly, •patused on thelab of )lay, Ibia, anda writof election booed by the Om-enter of Pennsf !sante to ,me directed, I also mvo noticeihol an election will bq hold h each of the Wavle, Town-ships andDistricts, itt the County of Allegheny, on the lidDoseley ofOctober, in the leerofour lord one thousandtighthundred nod liflymmu,for the purpose ofdeciding'nnini thestluptlou or rejectlou _of evrtaut proposes! amend-meats to the Coitatitution of the Cominotmcalds, matedupset toy a majority of the Members elected to each Homo ofWu Legislature attwo socaSsive osmium of llut same, thefirst session commanting on (Lo first Tueolny of jemmy,i A. D. (S4, mad the second session cummencing on the Oen,•I•tastday, A. D. 105; by which set Is provided thatsaid elm,Dun shall be held at the places, and opened and closed at'the timo,at and withinwhichthe general'elections ofthisConnuonecaltharaheld. °mood and ckeednuni it-shall bethe duty of the Jedgm,lMPector•and clerks of each of said

, townships, wank and distticle to receive at toldelection,tickets either:Sten to-printed; or partly writtenorpartlyPrinted, from cit ens duly qualifiedto votefor members of
• the PM.'

_. mislY, And In deposit them. In a box orbones lo be justhat pluses provided by the Proper oihmuMwhich tickets shall- berespectfully labelled on the outside,9ltst amendment," eleven,* amendment,e untied amend• meat," and efearth amewilneut,"and Mae who me favora-ble to odd amendments or soy el them, may ospreys theirdesire by votingeach as matey separate written • or ptlntol,or partly writtenoMeinted foliate or ticket', tuotainlng one.the inside thereof, tli•-wont., "for the amestdmant; andthou, who ore opposed tosuch amendmodaseute, or any of4theru, may esprees theiroppositionby voting molten manyasperity writtenor Printed ballots oftickets containing onthe Weida thereof the words, eagalost the "amendment..&elms Y. That the election on the odd pnaponnameud..i eats shall inall nelpeCil he mothefoll on the generalelm—-!miElotti thisCauttnemmellb unmet co nductok and it shalttheduty of thereturn Judos,of theregimen -vu mantlesInd dbrtricte thereof, fi.,hoeing “nmilif leieeehtLined thelumber of votes given fur or against man of told eaten&smuts In the manner Mbeemid, to make out duplicate 're-`urns thereof, expreaned Inwards Et length and nil) Ifi Ag-oras only, one of 'ditches:tuna so madeaholl be lodged inbe Prothonotary's office of the Court of Cbromon Peasof ,lim Proper county, and the other sealed mid directed to the'Secretary of the Commonwealtb, and by one of .10p:does ideposited forthwith in the must convenient pod odic,
.... Wean under my band and sealed at Pittsburgh, this Blb•they of September, A. D. !SST,end of the itulependenco ofthe United States the neaps/mond.

totl2 ' RODT PATTERSON, Sheltie: •-•
, .

LEWIS M. GREEN & CO'S.
PATENT NON-00E110E1TE INK.

TM@ unrivalled pieparatiun LauguaranDed to be lbe
MOST DURABLE,

MOST INDESTRUCTIBLE.AND Pnam-vtinrizeo INK EVER MADE.
It umpontod not to corral.: •

STEEL.OR METALLIC PENS OP ANY KIND.
Tim pri? F. Axed so lair so to competeirith any InkLio

......... 84.47 78
968 17

...... 81,988 00
........ . 64,318 81

$1,212,104 44Since their indro-poration, a period of twenty-one ratathuy hava pabl upwards of On. Million, Your Hundredthotaand Dollars Loma by tire, thereby affording evidenceof the mit-Mang. of !mama, as well'as their anddispnaltion tomutt withpm:opiumall liabilities.
.1. 11.112DNT.n. COFFIN, Agent,apl9- Office Boatload oar:Wood and Third Ida.

Continental Insurance Eompany.•
incoPporattd by U. Leffislahlre 1 Pe.rozsytcymicy

PSRP'ET UAL CHARTER
AuthcAzni Capital:Oe“.3llUlun
Z,ectiral end Actum9late.ltlapitul

AGON Ult ASE-257dos. cans. just
nv'd • jut Ma by._ lISNETIL COLLENS.

---11000,000
- 531400

ItOME OFFICE.
No. 61 Manta &mit, idore Semud, PAdo.irdldda.me lamranco on Bral.lings,Furniture, Herd...nal" a

alatine'inraranca nn Cargos Rad riclighta, to all part. athe worl.l.

J. B D. CLARK, thslo Agmit,
No. 14filt. ClairStiveh
an12.21,1{n mwhom nilordon rn, rot.

OL.A.l=l.lve
'.RNAMELEIDC4*;• ..,•4 TEREAD,

«or 18ADEY STILRE+, •
. -

11:rAIR BRUSEIRS.-4 have. just-rt...eFied.4 1-Ay logo ooJ gob iasortineurof Clair Bryan,' 'Moo alargo auortalant ofTooth Brookes. 'lbw. wishing MYthing in this tine shonlii oil) examine my stork hammurhaaingolsowherr. JOS. YLEMINU, •Del 2 • Cor. Diamond and Market K.

Inland !mimicson duals, lc, by Lakes, Hires Canalsand Land Carriages, to all parts of theColon, on the mosttarmoble terms, Fousistrut with

Ibags Timothy '

111:'DA/2714.8 CO.

DlRterall.11E01111S W. COLLADAY,framed) ,Domeier ofDeeds, le.,eldledelphle.
A.N. BOWERS, formerly Register of 1111leJOHN N. COLEMAN, arm of Coleman! Peolth,lmporthed!hardwareand Cutlery Merelmota, No. n North Third

Strebt, abovo Market, PhDs.'JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat Son,Oopponmlthe No.12Quarry mired; Phil.
EDWARD V. 31ACIIKTTE, Arm of Machette t He&Med.Importing IherdenereMerchants, No. 124 North •Thlrel•troetokbovoRacc, - : -

HOWARD MINCH-DAN, Arm ofLidootoo iHo..„ Produceand Commloiloli Merchants, No: 270 111rtatit, above• Eighth,Phtla,
GEORGE 19.,COLLADAY, President.°""

.I"""ftmaßisinanmxsoz Agent:N0.24 VIM street .(spMaio.)
Reliance Mill. linnenaeo Company in

ILEESE-40 bre. prime W. ILCheese for
sel2 DALZELL * CO.

YRsOP-2O bbls. Golden S
R.
yruplor sale by-ydDAUM it CQ.

• ,PILILAII.F.LP'II I A.Office No. 70 Walnut StreetCamrst.frii,frA—Asurs V2.3' 15-13sonarrr lanai:llD.Mrs Llnsuntoce on Buildings, Slarchaddise, Furniture, to.In h urn or conttry.
Tito mutual'principlecombined with Ik..scarily ofstHta:k Copital,htatithwthaloartrtrl' to &aro inthe profits ofthe Company, without liability torturesThif Script.Oartificatea of this Company, for profits arecoorttrohh, as par,'Intothe Capital Stock 01'114 Coltman.),CLF.3I TINCILF:Y,'Frraid• t.L. M. hoorts.4.
Clam Tlnglay, • microns.O. Id Strand, '

- Wm. R. Thompson, John U. Worrell,Samuel Dispham, Boni. Alf Tingley,U. W. Cultantor. • Z. Lothrup,'Robert Bteen, 11. I. Carson,C. S. Wood, Itaort.Tpland,Marshall 11111, • C. Storinson,Jonah T, Bunting, : , Chas:Leland,ROIL= Homer, iVnt. ALSample, Malec.COFFIN, Agontcorner Third and Wood.aureola _
617,ezraileii Comppaany, .

OP PIIILADELPIIIA,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Etreet.Organized muter theGeneral Insurance L.with •cubCapital of sloo,noo, prielleged to inereeseg..iuol,o6l).

Intureaspinet iota or &longs by Ph., Volpe, /all*Navisatlmand Tninspmtati OH.

- O..LAUOII/.IIY. Prealdent.
BICITARD gULRLDS, Vico Preeldent.
GEORG 6 13(1011',Seendary.

H. 0. Laughlin,
W.O. Stoteebnry, liSztzwa MOD.D. lEihanrwOod, Ozzzlin Sznit.H. Cathie, - ' T. gbz..l4 '

'William Osborne,
CEIAPPIIY, Agents,

jaw Mee, Lafayette IlalL(entraneeon Vroodst)
------keTtir„,l;lplsin Fire and..Ltib

• INSURANCE.COMPANDa
• No. 149 Chesnut Street, IOPPOSITE TUB CUETOOI

Will soaks all kinds of Inammee, either Paskatnalor
undtad, on every demaiptton of Propertyor /16Jimbuiddisaalreassmakle manor Dremlaw. • •

muttP. LING. Praia tent. , '.

IIW. BALDWIN, Pke Praddad.
(Thalia P.Ease. I LirNuAllek, . • • Gwra•P. B. more

,

. - . , • ...Makes B. Pant,. ,C. Mennen,
J. Wegerre,

P. Budounne,Bmeretary.
• iel4We

J. G. ODPIPIN,Iipag.
*Nurnite ma* Wiwi ag

.: ,:.,.....~..k......w_~ti"-:...,.t tea........,.,-.-_.,,.. ~ ..~-:.~..n-.~;.wmN,k:;ne ~.,Kar.~:.~a5~,n:0.. ,'.rc-~.t v{: -:,-_.

ff3OlEl Twagm.ffirsa-AmamMEEMil

vsPlFtlatfltilitto;s,'.'
pre.eialita.—,l getable/in living is Philadelphia
..hrs4,6thotriprigh Pittrbo,tritirorsooottlittbre

ciaawd bout, or noirhave's Liolland It relievedme FO mock that au rotaruiog beam I lictaitibottles trim Do, Dyett, Which completelymind[Dior hieme,
might Ihave reconunended the article to many of myfriends,wwilci-ortivenfltienabertnoltarredtbnr-2"
think thatmy recommendation low done more for ite sale InPhiladelphiathan TM,edvitibi..LWp nOtpennitted to pubilob.ttur nano., but so 7 per.
goo 'ft tbo so" br coititimblealtag widaase byletlierwill tirtorffirier'd 'albs tmtteof Mir otateniebt-1Sit-Soldat tt perbottle, orsilbottles for pt, by the pro.
prietora,BEIMPAGE, Je, t00, Itanufactortng Plums-confirmssod Choratto, Pithhhrgh. Po....ind
entity. Bee advertleement.: r- v

- .

A 11.11.TARED PH,VBIO/AB
Whomsands ofAitehavenearly run 4,MA/coveted -while lo
theTaitlnthw a certtlncure 'Conatimption„..Aathem,Okmgha,Coida, and General Dehaily.The remedy
wasalecovered by him whenht. Only child, kdaughtcr, wasOmni*to die. He had bean, much of the mandolin! eatee:dim and healing qualitioawf Prepare .IlonaMade from theEwa Lulls Hemp.and the ehonght occurred tohim thatbemight snakier nmedyfar tdachild. He ettnned hard andel*.
emied instelliinghis white*. Illsobildwaticured,andls new
Ishmael welL Hehai educe mheinisteredthe wwukrfulreto-eir to thomaods ofeofforersin an parts of the World, and his
bah never failed in making them completely healthy, and
happy. Wishingto don. roachgowla. passible,basin mend
touch ofhi. aftlicted felloir-beings as request it,thin recipe,with foiland explicit dinctions for making it up, an.l. sue.
oessfolly rasing It:. He requires mob .appilcont to enamel
him ow ehilllnte,three eesdato he latlitneda pasto,pc bo
the recipe, and theremainder to heapplied to.the payment
of tide advertisement. Address

to. IL JAM'S, No lit,Grandstreet, Jemt,City, N. J.
N. EL—Dr. It.dames hat oath& officenor nent in:New,York, sesome hare pretended and advertimd. The recipe

in newtfrom iromica hot No 19,Grami street, Jimmy eity;
New Jerry. jeThdawamferT
DR. HENRY ANDEIieS /014N-F„JEATEP,

INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC FOB FEVER.AND AG UN
CERTAINIZEJIEDFFOR SCROFULA:. . . .
D. Urger AnnusLevinger length seccec.l.l In effect-Ins whet long bcenconsidenal the t tinsiderstain

medicine, b••an
PERITCF SOLUTION OF !greODIaN If IN WATER,

afore Ma the Fectdty and Public asaremedy for • multi,Rule of nonpleintahitherto pronounced beyond- all radicalcm. Inalletainuous effecUona where the scrourohnis
Wet !neitherhereditary oracquired, the lODINE WATER.
ERADICATESTHE ELEMENTS of thodinar, InFEVER
ANDROUE Itperfects a TIIOROUtiII sod PERMANENT
moose' from the system of the morbid cense* of the• dis-
order. The beneficial results. are lanyindlately Felt_La LIT.
ER COMPLAINT, BILLIOUS •DISEASES, ILIDIOPTISIS, •

and other IIEMORIIAGES, TUMORS, HEART DISEASE
DERANIIEME.NTOF TILE LIVER, KIDNEYS and LILAD-
DER,ILROPST, RIIEUMATIS3I, NEURAL-
01A, ILMLIORRIIOIDS,NIERVOUS AFFECTIONS, ell
FEMALE DISEASES, together with BRONCHITIS. not Ibr
entirerange ULMONARY COMPLAINTS. Dr.Menry
Anders' ledipe Water lam been analyud by Dr. Jansen IL
Chinon, thecelebrated of einelsts nut alai by Prnr,..,
Janie. C. Ilkaith, of the U. S. Mint, of Philadelphia, nod
'lyth pronounce It to be just what It ieprincined: For
circular,furnishing Poll details of the

re
chancier

of thinremarkable niedhins,se wellsuitor certificates' vol-
untarilygiven by thinewho have been cored by its use.—
The publicare knifed to call tof ne

:DLL. taw. I.KEYSER, 140 WutNl roct,
Joacclaarcl" ITh4enal. miKean Agent.

DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDER BRACER—Front
Pitteborgl, Dispatch, AprlLlOtli, 1860,—For more thm 3
Pal, past we bare constantly worn the Washington Sue
penderBrace, maul:o.4llnd by Dr. Oeo. .Keyaor, of Do
110Wood street, in this city, and would hecrtily recorre
mend ItMall whoare compelled RIGOR* smedentary wen-
patiou. As ros bare Deka.. remarked, to calling attention
to it. merit., Itanswer. fora brace and suspenders, the
weight of thepantaloonsbeings° placedas Lb 'continually
tendto bring theshoulder, to theirrustaral position and ex-
pand the shoot, Women, handredsofwhom are anmully
Injured by the weight ofenormous "skirts," should also
procure times brad. De partici:lvloprocaring the kRd
mentioned, as =nye( the braces sold are humbug. Sold
at Dr. OM 11. K RYSER'S, Wholesale Dragghg, Litl-Wood
root. el in of tho Golden Mortar. Je23.l.llwer

Rata, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Inseots, dco.
"COSTAR'S" RAT, ROACH, de., EXTERMINATO,R;
"COSTAR'S" BED BCD EXTERMINATOR:
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER, for note. Ilm!etlE, tc(M. ONLT INFALLIBLE REMEDIES known.)
"COSTAR" sends lry 'mail, prepaid, • Sample b. of the

RahRoach, ae..R. to any oddities in the U. h., no romfittof It, or the Mande Powder' for 66e. (The Reif Bag E.
Wing • livid cannot be Sant b) A.R.)

•COSTAR^ vlll Ihniish Ittaokiite, beater. sod Store-
Keepers, • $lO thaint.le I'eekege of his riotous firepanitions
teimortoth with Ciirtilars, rostent An., on receipt of $5
(4,tinit 61..1'15 don whorl sokl.) in order that they may
teat their

Feeadvertl.etne•t. 'ForCirculars,,Ae.
Address -COSTAR," No. 301 Broadway, Neer Took.
•uttlalatelntfe

Dr. S. S. lettalkts Laotaros,"
380 pages,31) engravings.explanatory of the

treatn.bl by xhiah 1113 rnro tbsteamplio., Asihsgm, Dis-
t., nigh. //...H. Throat, Stomsehalorrelt,
and Van, 11meale 11.slJniwlr, (dron./.. wut by m.k/I.
aryl N.A.,. preptad. 4./ teats. Apply to

be, 9. 9. FITCH.

•rn.. ha, no nib., d CLkattu, finfl3l..
Pinnburgh, herr 11, . never kbarnl from N..
York, and no ph) ....II c11,1%her. I. solharlked Io ale 1,1.
naw ontallazorerF

.8...1 Pill. Is Une...
FrivAer'N rleadnehe Ping.

•Tlo,c dl theobot violent 6,oa:he
Ito.). «dl . lac ~ele boucle.
Th-y ery

• tonic •• veil au pnrgallre.If you, hc.el led. yoa oue dodo rill cure yea
Tryon indtgeetook Nom er help p
If you are 1irk th,y 141.4k, lon I* 11.
They are theboat lAN to core biliottnots.
They are plain pH! and •nl pule
No better '4ll ran be coloponnde.l.
They coat only 2.1 cents • b..
Sent by mail to all parteof the United States.

Direct your letter. to Du. UNTSER, Ne. 140Wood 0,004Eittahnrch. pa., the Wboleenle Aenni etet,likaaff

iAp PALI. s-rvir,-F: itA•rs.
rd*CORD &!..41 1-

Yo. 1 31 Wood Street,
ntrrJr", Cierrr.

V .A. LL 8T '2" L M

GENTS' DRESS FIATS.
OFNTS' SOFT HATS,

BOYS' SOFT HATS,
BOYS' FANCY CAPS.

CHHAMENS' FANCY HATS.
LADTAUF RIDTNO ITATP.

r...11,1dfc WOOHD A CO.

V&NDEVER & FRIEND,
A. a' T 0 It NT Ir. N" SI A "1" L W

•No
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

Pro. 6, Shiner Mock, Doshagete, two.
ittat-Collmtkats promptly 0.143 In atfy partof Trarthern

Town, orWest,.Wismairia. •

Will Weal tu the in.trcita,;ealtd.tatie of 144t1 Eutale, otr.
retain.Motley 012Rood, awl Mortgage, -

6DWZIVC37112 AC14%13
FOR FAItILTES AYR lIINCFACTURtRS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURINT/ OIMPAXT,

13rislgoport, Conn,
Pittsburgll,64 PIM.fib .

mt. Machine glitehn the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,Al the plearraathe Operator, making with aaa• 0,. Tha

and Geargifed anddtreulde Sit<lv, pot. Minn'',abroad no'
bandy, andaro low logindispensable for family use.

Full Informationmay be obtained by addressing
Ewing,or REND, Agent,

No. b Fiftk Om!, Vittaburgh.
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.

The greatsuperiorityof HINtlER 'S MACHINES
Over all oiliers for tlie riso of

°Tithing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers, .
Has 1.4bons k Lama awl practically akktotaletlited.n. ,itiartsigned look% au extenvivo variety of thew

Machines on laud, adapted to every 4.1 of vowing and
aUtchlug, Invitee thoso lateral/v.lwWI salpailhlpo the.

R. STRAW.
Agent for.Allegheny County

Giorx;r of .T,andand Starke! Streets,

(.41 PITTSBURGH, PA

H. C. lILMAN & CO.,
N0.75 Fourth Street, Pitteborgh, Pa

GENERAL. INSURANCE AGENTS •
AND

Insurance Brokers
ComsMoo C61.4.1•1. 43,Re1,000.

Life, Fire, Marine uDJ LieeStsmck Risks of all deamip•
time Mks*atairrent rates lathe most reliable and prompt
paylogeompatilesIn dm State. • Jtaielsfc

...WA.
A. & SRO.,

Pittsburgh, General In Agency,
No. 03 "Fourth fitreet,

PITZSIIIIROII;*PENNA.
Companies 'ebb:tarn/oil of Metalatanding. Cliarteraf

by Pelinvylreana and otherRates.
Fire, Marineand Life Risks taken of al' ileacriplionr.

A. A. CARRIMII,R. S. CLAKRIK

MaM
26TERCI23.A.STT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.irleleg Now Bull.11ug,)
srallydfo.

PITIIIIIURGII, PA

SIINDRIES;---18 ski natikers;
4ase. Olobetig

OnMeamerWol.ll4.rYfora. %musoli) 'DIM= Ock

iniiiranit.
•

Manafaelaren' Insurance Compaq...
Fire, Nirarliicr an d an di-7

Office—NA:lp Jkirawite .AmilaniPu
' • Pau.dausU, .17

Notice is hereby given, that the. Agemurof
tbs. Chiatlorrntabaratoitn,inanhirtniesea., be corstocted by r. W. ISSILTLYS. whimsies/esp.
Aerie in 'underwriting eastcossectlos witii title ran Sr
Plandepite,seequalitiesbin firColtfoinseLb,lrasincriIra•sumer Wetsal thepenal estianctlos, • Re holeWally rerosusendol to elan patrons asinn se need.
eireelossrarros• A. WitErall, Secretary.The beasest °fib. above Convey sat be anadstualSIG WATER. Seret,lntatstreir.

salSdtf c J. W. MALTIth, Agra. ,
_Delaware Ilataal Safely laminate Camparty-,h....-oriby eke Lesd.steefre qftheLtilenes, .

Office, S. E. Cerner Third nuel,Valitutrte.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCES Ma Tomei!, Catio,a, ndrrelgttitoall porta of the rod& '
INSURANLAS on Goode. by ktrete,. Canals,

Lakes and LoottCarriages, toall porta of We Union.
FIRE INSURANCES on yercbandent senerally.

Stares, Dwelling Muer%he. ' •

13.9tr:Ctoopul, eGe• 185 e. -----41:,trlesb:4ld.Stock In oinodo 1IneoranoeCes....
'SIVAS 89

Cuban hand 37,41 2111Ballow. In tondo of Agents, headsman on 111*...4- -
rine Poncho recently board, and' other debts
dun the Comptny... , —,19,;0:610

SoberiPtio. /SAWOOO
. . • r00.1,4 Sif•

musrrots ,ITRlLmiltsrtin,'
JoikTh U. &ilk , • Tbeo jr:ihLiallsr .P.ding, .Edmund A. &Mae;
JohnC.Doris, • - ' WilliantEsre,jr.,
JohnR.Pnn" - . Jedum /.4.Tries, .
(Wigs 'Janie. Sentient, •
Edvard Darlington, Sonnet KStokes,
Dr. R. 11. Itusion, Mary Moan.William C. Ludwig, James /3.lteFarland,
thigh Craig Thomas C. Mud, ~

Sponsor Mellsain, . Robert Dutton, Jr.,. .. '
Charles sidle )

, John &Semple, 11 ii.44,11. Jones Brooks, .. D.T. Morgan,
J. O.Jiihson, 'J. T.Loon. '

0

ILARTIN, Preakkut.
'. R.RAND, Tics Pnsidout.- '11nritt ScZITILH"

A. NEADKIRA, Agent,
W"er 141.49.A.1tt5ba,

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins, Co, ,L
• Office, Corner Market andWater Sts.

rrrraitrsou, PA.
ItOBT. GALWAY; Preeldent. .F. A. Itnrisan, Et-ey.Leonaw Fizeixo,3l. b.,Sttsuidning Phyandan:

TbLo companymakes every Inenrastoapprtolulug to
connected with LIFERISKS. .

Al., against Hell • and Cargo Itishaion the Ohio i024Ritedesioni deers and tributaries, and Itartne 'ernlly_
Anil-Wain. Lou or %Stooge by Pim.AndaLalnst the 5. and Inlstia N. ;gad=Transportotkin.
Policies Issued at the lowest rotes consistent with ty toall portico.
Robert Galway,
Samuel MeChirkau,Joseph D.eamemn, M. D,
John Scott,
James Marshall, •
Avid Richey,
Jnmeo W. liallmau,
.Chas. Arbuthnot,

Alexander illradlay,
'oomph EL Leech,
JohnFullerton,
lbws:field lkilrogra.
David ILChamber;
Witham Carr,
Hobart EL Batley,
John WWII,

Eureka Insurance Company, •
OProimortveNut.Office Nun Iftnbear,./.1746urgh..
ASSIIII7 star la 1967inDasItins, tuystli, ptu4,usror.• ad 67 tnnbPPmtol Damn.

Gob in Pittsburgh Trust Cumlro7 .... Nl7 an

122shsr3"r,060-tnr
Bill. ...... .. .... . • 'lOO 40„. • • •

$a1;430 le
8W. Case,
I. M." PelmOck,
W. W. Martin,
U U. T.Lomb, Jr.,
Goo. S. Belden:
suoEstßaantrmr'•• •

J. U. Shornl.ergar;
IV K. Nind,:lc,
IL D.Cochran,
tolto_tar=y,.
Junes I. Donnalt,. •
K. frincralocretary.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsbaigit
BAGALEY, President,

SAMUEL L. MAREILALL, &MUM•

Office 91 Willer Street, bine.. Market ane!. :Frod MVati.2.• . •vonsurre Hullawl Cargo Risks on lbo 01.do and
,-,44,-Insure..araln ,d Los ordamage by Mts.' A1... naldnatihe perils of tho &a and InlandNarlogloo and 'lnduixot.

Wm. Bagnley,
Samuel lteta,,"
Mint Dtmlap, Jr.,
B. Ilarbangb,
Isaac 3L Pennock,.
Walter Bryant,
Jas. M. ()wiper,

•

Ciapt.:lLirk Stara&

Joliet EL Dilworth,.
nand. Sellers, .7
J. Schoomusker. -•

Vfm.ll:l4o, .
-

JUlnt Salptort. ' ' ' dal
MonongahelaInsurana• Company,. •

Otria, Aa. 98 W.f.= Bum . •

11,117 .Tnsurr .Agairuf ai•Aindi ofPii+uabJKvfaaRub,
•

Omcas—JAKESA..III7 .OIIISOM, PreadentHENRY M. ATWOOD, Secrarry..• -

Due-wit.. ~, ' i 1 ". 1, k, ' 1iAlen Einf, -".

John McDevitt,
Ow. A. Derry, - - t

techlwa 46.1A11.4. 11.9 ..,.

Wm. B. Ilolmes,
Jobe
Wm. Rea.
Moe. & Clarke,

. Jam • A. IIi
Western . Insurance Company

OP PITTSRURGII.GEORGE DARSIR, Prealilent,
P.M. GORDON, Secretary. -

Will Insureageliret all ltßula of Wireand Marine ills
• •

C. Walkketena, •
G.W. Jackson,I Janusinle, McAuley, -

••

. GeorgeDy•
gate--

R. J r
J.W. Eutler,
Andrew Ackloy,

Ibmten,
ESSE c.i.

wan= hi. jimi • .
1311-.1. Ilome ImultuUonmsnag4byDirschnived3

in this community, and It vrill liberally übssiandpttompt.ly_ray Lamm atgm ORifiCE„ No. IMK,r.strest,lgu s is
Co.'s Wszahotima vp stubs, Pittsburgh.

iloticts
COPARTNERSHIP N0TICE.--4 •ben*thie thy taken Into ctepartnereldrp JOHN H. PER,ElN9,of Exeter, W. ILfar thepurpose of doing. Increased •Paper Manufactining teesium. Kbo •Imairsees grill-be cese..•ducted under Iles name sad style ofMEEt PERKIN&Pittsburgh, Sept.ilk, •

J. L.
... 1011131ilLtPAPER .MANIIF:AOTUItERS and Dealetar -.)

In DJI kiwis ofPADA,. nod Rap.Papt, maotaletorat to orderupon short notice. .
Cy& pota IntCountry, Rove, SUER & PERKINS,:entllert; Corner Poutt 'aud.Irwin oar& . ;- - - • I

•appointedbylbe,, 'Nl.l. c.nria gaffer Anoloae to viewand assets-Aletdeo-, •••-,som,tc.,,Kra,illad by the erldentog of ,Diameedtweeo SmithAelklaMl(Inlet iftrooti,will Meet en AION.DATi fthe 1401.1.1.4.1.4A 7...deck P. 11-,at the °Mee of the'Rtcci.en Feu etmet. Pence Interested may attenAirthey thinkpropri. . R. R.- IfcOOIVIN.-• 4

• .. • ' GEOROZ• FORTONIC
"

AARON FLOYD.."7 4ANDREW FULTON,' • • • .
• • OKOROR.AhaRIVI?7,-

lleweM: •

NOTIOE.ho partnership of the under--—Tsignal,doing business nodes-Um titleof Al •o,BURCHFIELD, will tortniatte by mutual consenton &pi'knberl, 1847.
All parlous having unsetUol aectaints withrho firm '

greatly oblige by calling before that data and snaking ea-tlesoent. W. R. MBRPLIT: E aptBU2ID.
The louden,.will tocontanued at tb• NunsRC/13 locatIon, Nf-ouner of Fourth and Market atm:4a, by J. M. BURCH.FRLD.limb

irtISSOLOTION—The Co-Partnership Imre-,toforeexisting under the name and styleof PHELPSCARR Lt this Jay ditaolvM by lielltatko. .The b.;haulof the Omwill be closed at the old stand, •St. Clede,:,street, near the old Allegheny, Bridge,. by W. 1.1.-FaUFI3;
who he duly authorized to umi the name of Its Arai hi

f t(10-PARTNERS NOTI °under'. -P1,_,/ .4..1 have this d
er

enteral into •copartneraldp,ut •

Jarthe name maiaIioPREPS, PARER 91)., for the
primateofmanufacturing W.6o.lo3W3ttliaa.14 AN-14;raall Itsbranches, having eatenthe oldie r 4 actory 0f..,Menem. Flaips,Carrk 00.,,and Laving erected Ratko'wad subetahtlal bolitlings.„and Froctred,the latest hitpremrmanta to machinery, together Witlica- Ism nod Well110...I.l4Jetudc atsuater4.l , theyantprepanuLto Menke ,wit/I_ ,'
prompttaaw aiddispatch, all orders. entrusted to them. .Allwork warranted to !mantas, best gustily: The analogpa-

ac. baring had 18 yeast experience In thebushman, -Owlhopeby krict attention to Inuit k andlonincinfAbs 14S-tonne soliberallyheatowed on the lato thin.QA's entlanyliONlt BUT THE' VERY-B1111VORK="316N.
AP.IL PIIELP&
JOUNA. PAIiICIL -r7. X:LOTY:Septemlwr 1et,111.57

7 ' 4A bLEUEIIiNY. 'VALLEYArm,RAILROAD.-RIIMOVAL 01, TLIPRAIOHT DEPOT TO THU MAHAR Olf•BITITJUI .-A:ICARSON sraurrs, NINTH WARD, AND A GRIMY .

DUCTION OfTANIYY RATO.-On &Mader JULY" gong,1837,NUM *lllbe welred A.Above at the t
To MaluAllog pert'
To
To One Rook

s 250.
To Brady's Bond - 310. 4e-• or •
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Toßai k

Zo.i. overTo llobilaing
titr Act,,,br-
To Itruly'd 43•117=17 It 71. LOOMIR,Oopes al?kW Agent- - -

J.•

A CERTIFICATE for Twe nty -Shales. ofCapital Stack of the Eithtkue Iltaak .Pitteborik.. ,Adrawnln/norof P. Loreoe, Jue. iSee,"Anet',,'e. Notice Is hereby Oren thatAbe said oertirketehas been loot or totehtld, 11W the optecrftere irin 400' 'terf'r.adolakele otthemute, on the fearteenth dhsoffieptembefnex4 soya:mi./mig ;hoed tall outtada...lllf•vot*ret!.o...4.g the WoeWaltherofthe ethkelbefitJ. J. GRAY, 'tt adowilsesoni or --.:::+:

F. R. MUMS. F.LORZNA",kee..ra,
CITIZSNB SANS

;1.1)'nTSBURCIEL JPLY2I3_an 14)Ow aer.a.ook at WA OWL ptql,
notice that their inetablerstiopolith,*wirqb,,54krora:Poarth Inalibmatoenlolse ea*PeTbkeileibil9, the 15111 of Augustsat -• .
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3

• znete th 1010/4414Arldri.
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vt,' I do
10 04 lrublaod ..

,kPdodo100beim prideIto Oaffsp -
^ICIboko,boloyfoist'25 7 800311 doTO, « (MVOdo,eArksln-it

don god ko odobx 161138 ME=volt arbordi:Web/kid ood Seconds- 11'E YOUR i RRUIT IN—

ceNtl, Federal street, A Ilmboor. otrn


